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N THE BATTLE TO ENSURE
healthy striped bass stocks for ftiture
generations,StripersForever (SF) has
ernerged as the leading voice for
reclassifying the species as a game fish,
thereby abolishing commercial fishing
fiom South Carolir-rato Maine. Toward
that goal, the group recently hosted its
first Striped BassGame Fish Symposium
in Foxborough, Massachr,rsetts.
Billed as
the "most important event in the history
of saltwater recreational advocacy in the
Northeast," the syrnposium was intended
to serve as a springboard for increasing
public awarenessof striped-bassmanagement issues,and for recruiting new members. The gathering was also the culminating event of SF's three years of Webbasedadvocacyfor game fish designation.
That movement is currendy in its second
incarnation after a I990s effort stalled in
what has once again shapcd up as a batdeground state:Massachusetts.
Of the 13 statesand one district from
South Carolina to Maine, 50 percent of
them currendy classi8r striped bass as
a game fish; Connecticut; Washington;
D.C.; Maine; New Hampshire; New
lerselr; Pennsylvania;and South Carolina.
Stripers Forever believesthat dre remaining seven states need to follow suit
to ensure a healthy biomass of this highly
migratory fish throughout all year-classes,
coastwide. Massachusettswas selected to
host the event in part becauseit has the
strongest saltwater recreational fishing
sector of all coastal states within the
striped-bass migratory routes, and
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because a victory there could sct the
preceder-rt
for wins in other states.
Despite the considerable traction
that Stripers Forever has gained on the
issue, convincir.rg the Massachusetts
Department of Marine Fisherieswill be
an uphill grind. Since the era of the
Pilgrims, Massachusettsculture has been
steeped in fishir-rg for tl-re table, which
today has evolved on an enorffrous
commercial scale.In the caseof stripers,
there is commercial fishing as well as
"pinhooking," or rod-and-reel anglers
who sell stripers for profit. Pinhookers
are not full-time commercial fishermen;
they are instead simply anglerswho oftet
their personal fishing expenses through
the sale of fish.
But the small-scalepinhook harvests
quicldy add up, and overcoming the attitude of those who seestriped bassas both
a legitimate commercial industry and a

way fbr residents to sr-rpplement their
incomes will be diflicult in light of a state
llsheries board that has consistcntly supported commercial interests. The most
recent exampleis codfish, for which market fishirrgwas prohibited until the stocks
were declared restored a couple of years
ago. The MassachusettsDMF promptly
reopenecl commercial fishing. Stripers
Forcvcr argucsthat this binge-and-purge
management philosophy is no healthier
thar-rthe habits of a br-rlirnic,and that in
tl-re long rur.r it cor-rldbe devastating for
the hugely popular striped bass.

TheHeadliners
The nearlyeight-hour event had 2%hours
of presentations covering five topics, as
well as a silent auction and a dinner. The
highlight of the symposium was an
addressby Rob Southwick, an economist
who last year prepared the well-known

Southwick Report fbr Stripers Forever.
That report suggeststhat a shift tolvard
managing fbr recreationalusesrather dran
the much smaller commercial sector will
createa 105 percentincreaseir.rretail sales
and a 2l percerlt increase in tl-re number
of jobs relatcd to stripecl-bassfishing all
along the coast.This includesrevenuesin
areassuch asfishing charters)tilckle shops,
marinas,restaurants)gas sales,and related
expenditures.The Southwick Report also
analyzcs expenses that recreational and
commercial anglers share-namely boats,
motors, and tackle-and citcs a clcar rev
enlre advantageto a recrcatioll-orientecl
managemerlt policy.
Additicln:rl presentersincluded Rrrssell
Nels<ln,a scientistand clirectorof Nelsor.r
Consulting, rvho discussedan analogous
shift of managemelltstylcsin Florida. As
StripcrsF<>rcvcrl-raspointed oLrt) t1t olle
time Florida's reclfisl-rand sr.rookwere
managedfor comrncrcial interests.After
the collapseof both <lf thosc stocks, thc
specicswcrc reclassifiedas gamc fishes.
Managcmcnt policy shified torvarcl thc
Iesscor-rslrmptivcrccreationalscctor, and
both s;lccicsrccoverccl.
The potcr"rtialirnpractof irclutrculture
aroser'vhcr-rMikc Frcczc) owrler of I(co
Fish Fanns ir-r l(co, A.rttrnsas, discussed
fisl-rfarming as a mcrurs to replacc wilcl
striped bassfbr tablc fhrc. According t<r
thc comFrceze,;rqu;rcnltnrecan sr-rpplly
mcrcial demand fbr restanrantancl rettril
seafbod cor-rsumption,and if practicecl
in context with the Sor-rthwickfindings,
corrld contribtrtc to rr rvirr-wirrsccuario
for both the fishery and tl-reeconomy.

FishFight
Mrile Stripers Forever has bccn able to
grow its rnembership ar-rdat least keep
the issueon the public radar,Web-based
advocacydoes have limitatior-rs.Of the
group's 9,500 members, 4,500 live in
New England from Connecticr.rtthrough
Maine. Despite a seminalevcnt hosted in
their own backyard, only 140 attendees
showed up, a surprisingly lackluster
turnout in light of the impassioneddebate
that stripedbassmzuragernent
can ignite.
mixed
feelings
on atten
"We have
dance," says Brad Burns, president of

ting the message olrt to recreational
Stripers Forever. "C)n the one hand, we
arrglers.rnd by corrtinuingto cornnrturicate
bridged a gap by shifting our focus fiom
the game fish message, thc commercial
the Web to a public forum. On the other
managemcntpracticeswill be reviewedand
hand, we woulcl have liked to htrve seen
hopeftilly changed to become current with
morc participants."
dre times."
Attendance also may have sr-rf-fered
to
c()ncurrent
grassroots
events
in
the
Noted striped-bass expert I(enney
due
Abrames first wrote about :r solution to
region, including local chapter Trclut
Uniimited presentations and
other area programs. And the
weekcnd's finc weatl-rcr most
likcl1, fbuncl many anglers more
intcrcstcd in going fishing than
being inside a convention l-rall.
In rhe et'torr ro c(lltir'rLrc
disscmir-rating
its message,Stripers
Forever rcccndy bcgan attcnding
consllmer fisl-ringshows aucl has FormerField& StreamedilorDuncanBarnes(standing)
moderalso partncred widr d'rc Amcri- atedthefirstStriped
BassGameFishSymposium,
whichwas
cur Sportlishing Associatior.r,the hostedbyStripers
forthepurpose
Forever
of promoting
fish.
statusforthemigratory
Fed-eratior-rof F\, Fisl-rcrs,ancl game-fish
thc Intcrnation:rl Gar-r-rcFish
halt comrncrcial stripcd-bassfisl-ringon
Association.The gror-rpis reviewing tl-re
his Wcb sitc in 2001. "Takc the bounty
results of the May syrlposium to dcteroff thc striprcdbass'sheacl,and all commine when and r,vhercto lirr.rr-rch
irdclir.nercialfisl-ring c11ds," says Abramcs.
tional cvcr-rts.
Stripers Forcver has adoptcd tl-ratphilosl)cspitc the low trlmout and thc <>bviophy as its driving missror.r.
or-rschallcngcs ahcacl, Stripers Forcvcr
In thc l<>ngrtrn, however, thc rcirl
docs htrvc s<>mcr-rotablcleac'lcrship.Thc
llurns,
is
issr-rc
may not be one of lcaderchipor evcn
grr>lrp's firuncicr, Brad
bcst
grassfootssllpport, but rathcr thc cl,rcsknown firr his cflbrts with Corrstirl
Conservation Associatior-rto cst'.rblish
tion of exactly how to bring 13 states
togctl-rcrin a coorclinateclfhshion,all legstripe-bassgarle-fish statusa decadc car'.ltteurpt
islating
fbr the col-nmongood of a spccies
lier. That
met with some slrccess,
that is disproporti()natelyscattcred2rlong
but it stallcd whcn the Mirssachusetts
the coast at diflbrent times of tl-reyearMarine Fisheries Advisory Comrnission
(MMFAC) rejected a striped-bassgamcyct relies ccluallyon each stop along dre
way during its migratory cycle. Jr-rstask
fish iritiative in the mid-1990's.L-r2003,
Burns almost single-handedlyresurrccted
Jcrry van de Sande, a Stripers Forever
member from Ncw lersey who drove six
the rnovemcnt when he lbuncled Stripers
Forever after noticing a cleclinein mature
hours to attend the event."It's not a local
problen.r.It's a regional issue," he says.
fish following a 40 perccnt commercial
quota increase. "I lvas around when
"Stripers Forever needs the support fi'om
all statcs. The fish that are protected in
popr-rlations
were strong, and
stripccl-bass
I was around during the collapse.Man1,
New Jerseyare migratory, and yet they
are Lrnprotected in Rhode Island and
would consider lish stocks plentifirl, but
in Massachusetts.A cor-rsistcntpolicy is
fisheries managers don't respond to
the anslver."
declines Llntil a specicshas collapsed. I
fbreseea decline and want to be on the
Tow l(eer writes aboutfi.shing ancl.fisheties
leading edge to prevent the past from
issues Ji.ow his howe in WellJ"leet,
reoccurring."
Former Fi.eld (v Strearu. Editor
Massachusetts.For tmore inforruntion on
styi,ped.bnssns a garne fish, looh up Sn ipers
Duncan Barnes has also lent his support
Forevet,at www.sttip ersforewr.org
to the group. Barnes feels that by "get-

